
BOARDING HOUSE.
707 VINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA. PA..

OPPOSITE FRANKLIN SQUARE.
Cameron county people visiting

Philadelphia will find this a convenient
and central location. Terms SI.OO per
day. Reference, by permission, to
Press office, Emporium.

MRS. S. B. Kinc;.
No. 7-agt

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGf
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" "i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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T \u25a0*-t "\u25a0 *

% ?<?,,r-Lr, \u25a0
Have yoj fried the Calalogus system ot buying

EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? Wc
you 13 to 40 ;; er cert, on your purchases.

Iwsara now erecting and will own and occupy the
'iilhcst buildingin America, employ 2.C00 clerks
fillingcountry orders exclusively, and will refund
lurchase price if nocds cion't suit you.

Our General Catalogue- 1,000 pages, 16.000
lustrations, 60,000 quataticps ccsts us 72
:?\u25a0l'i to print ;.r.d iat ;. V;'c will r.end it to yot

"*

receipt of ID cen's, in Lhow your good faith.

iiesTsoasey wm ft 00.
MICHIGANAVE. AND fc.ADISON ST.

CHICAGO.
_

33 -3-13t.

rl ;

I
:a ? a or,

j." --tci 6c luta £ a

i; Education
r.j An exceptional opportunity oltcrec! !,- itr to young men itnd young women l<> r' l !M prepare for teaching or for busintf. >'<
'< rour regular courses; ul.so npeciai (

M work in Music, shorthand, Type- 1-. ir < writing. Strong teaching force, well '
,'ra'lod work, good discipline and |
hard study, insure best results tc !u i
students of :;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. |

? Centra! Stats Ii
florma! School I

P LOCK HAVEN. Clinton Co.. PA.
ff Handsome builcil'iL's perlertlv < 'inii.;fd
I?-, steam heat, electric liglilH,ul'inaiiince \u25a0 i
K? pure mountain water, ex:e;isi\c cniii|,u.

llind athleticgroiinclH. low. .-!i.v- ..

ii aid to students. Hem) for catalog.

JAMES ELDON, Ph.D., Principal. !
Central State I'lrm?! Scl-co!,
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F 111 every \
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Tippsd uiO V?S

Nov/ ihih- (IXATIS

1 if ike finger ends

wenr out first.

u. V ps r co.

I Tilcud most softly

I (fn |T I, P lay nlost effectively over
jfcAiilibiafestive scene when thrown «

Fy lJ>' waxen candles. \u25a0

0 The light that heightens J
M beauty's charm, that gives the 1
| I finished touch to the drawing

1 I room or dining room, is the
glow '<l

?SixCANDLES
Sold in all colors and shades

to harmonize with any interior '3

L
hangings or decorations.

Manufactured by I
STANDARD OIL CO.

KEELEY CURErv LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. 112Sr Removes all desire and appetite, fcuilds uptne w\system, renews health and vigor, brightens the
intellect and tits one tor business. 5

W nil OM.V Kl KI.KV I.VSTITITK W
£ I- \u25a0 IN WKS'TKItN I'KNNSVI.VAKIA. .
\ lheKeel(:)(lnstilute.4246FifthAve,Pittsburg,Pa.

1 Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the disease,

without exciting disorder in other parts

of the system. They Cure the Sick.
NO. CORES. PRICES*

l-Pevera, Congestions, Inflammations. ,£5

'2?\\ orint, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .45
3?Teething, Colic,Crylng, Wakofu 1ness .45
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults... .45
7Cornelia. Colds, Bronchitis .25
H?\euralgln. Toothache, Faceache. .25
9?Headache, Hick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

' 10?H VN|»epMia.Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s
1 I -Kupiireaietl or Painful Period* *25
12?Whiles, Too Profuse Periods .25
13?Croup, Lnryngltlii.Hoarseuess 25

1 I?Halt Itlieuin. Erysipelas.Eruptions. .25
1 s?ltheumali»m. Rheumatic Pains.. .25
16?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague . .25
19?l'atarrh, Influenza,Cold in the Head .25
20 ?\V liooplng-t'ough ? '25

j 27?Kidney Dlsensea ??? « 4-25

I Debility 1.00
30?I'riitftry Wenhnetm, Wetting Bed. .25
77?CJrip, Hay Fever .'25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual *>rall Diseases at your
! Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William 6c John Std.,

i New York

Phi Ifsides, Jr

This blooded horse willbe served to a limited
number of Mares during the season of 1839, viz:
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 12th and 13th,

at the stables, mouth of North Creek.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY, May 15, 10, 17 and 18th, at
Sterling Run. Allother days at home.

PHILLSIDES, Jr., willbe groomed by William
Grover, an experienced horseman.

PHDIGRIiK. Sired by Phillsides, full blooded
Pereheron owned by E. H. Cottrell, of Andover,
N. Y.: Dam. Fan, one-half Pereheron owned by
Frank Moon. Emporium; Phillsides by Daferte,
full blooded Pereheron, Dam by Annie, one-half
Morgan, one lialf Silver King. Phillsides, .Jr.,
weighs 1350 pounds and is owned by J. Frank
Craven, Emporium, Pa.

TKRMS-To ensure, SIO.OO- $2.00 when served
and balance when mare is in foal. $5.00 when
owner of mare assumes risk.

J. FRANK CRAVEN.

v«. v v ~,f -> <\u25ba > \u2756.

H lyOullu.
C)

?? :

A The entire stock of #

1#! wI 11. c. I
folmsted|
K A

\u25a0fj Amounting to $8,500, con-
« listing of «

r T
V Dry Goods, $

R H
$ Dress Goods, $

h 4V Carpets, $
"tj $
* Lace Curtains, #
r

Shoes, Etc., \u25a0%
I I

> 7' Has been assigned to me rf$ and must be sold as speedily $
?£> as possible. \u25a0I |
g GREAT BARGAINS IN ALL

*

LINES.
A A

[6 Your Opportunity 8
!

4
I uOODNOUGH, |
u cf.8, ASSIGNEE. .<2,

t 112
J. A. Fisher,

PRACTICAL

J4orse i
shoer,

Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

ALL SORTS.

What you want is not temporary re-
lief from piles but a cure to stay cured.
DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve cures piles,
and they stay cured. R. C. Dodson. 8

Rare days again.
Aside from the serious inconveni-

ence and pain caused by piles, there is j
a tendency to fistula and to cancer in
the rectal regions. Piles should not bo
allowed to run on uncheekod. Tabler's
Buckeye Pile Ointment is an infallible
remedy. Price 50 cts a bottle, tubes
75 cts. L. Taggart. June

Blankets are recalled.
J. A. Schear, of Sedalia, Mo., saved

his child from death by croup by using 1
One Minute Cough Cure. It cures j
coughs, colds, pneumonia, la grippe
and all throat and lung troubles. R. |
C. Dodson. 81y

The crown has shifted.
There is a time for all things. The j

time to take DeWitt's Little Early !
Risers is when you are suffering from
constipation, billiousness, sick head-

I ache, indigestion or other stomaehe or
liver troubles R. C. Dodson. Bly

And it was on the jaw, too.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely

digests food within the stomach and in-
testions and renders all classes of food
capable of being assimilated and con-:

I verted into strength giving the tissues 1
building substances. R. C. Dodson. 8

There's no trust in teeth yet.
Thomas Thurman, deputy sheriff of I

Troy, Mo., says that if everyone in the 1
United States should discover the vir-
tue ol' DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve for
piles, rectal troubles and skin diseases,
the demand could not be supplied. R.
C. Dodson. Sly

Now for the democratic "mill."
W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan, Pa., says: ;

"For forty years I have tried various
cough medicines, One Minute Cough
Cure is best of all." It relieves in-
stantly and cures all throat and lung j
troubles. R. C. Dodson. 81y

Who cares for sea breezes now. ?

DeWitt's Little Early Risers act as a J
faultless pillshould, cleansing and re- j
viving the system instead of weaken-
ing it. They are mild and sure, small ;
and pleasant to take, and entirely free j
from objectionable drugs. They assist j
rather than compel. li. C. Dodson. 8 }

The famous hook met its match.
What is Kodal Dyspepsia Cure? It'

is the newlv discovered remedy, the j
most effective preparation ever devised ;
for aiding the digestion and assimila- j
tion of food, and restoring the de- '
ranged digestive organs to a natural '
condition. It is a discovery surpassing ;
anything yet known to the medical |
profession. R. C. Dodson. Sly.

"Fitz" now goes to the misfit parlors, j
Ifyour sight is blurred with specks '

and spots floating before your eyes, or ;
you have pains in the right side under i
the ribs, then your liver is deranged ;
and you need a few doses of Ilerbine to \
regulate it. Price 50 cents L. Tag- j
gart. June

The "I-told-you-so-man" is numerous, j
For relief and comfort in Asthma j

Ballard's Horeliound Syrup has no (
equal. Price 25 and 50 cents. L Tag-
gart. June

The volcano can now make itself |
useful.

Hardly a day passes, in families j
where there are children, in which j
Ballard's Snow Liniment is not needed. I
It quickly cures cuts, wounds, bruises, i
burns and scalds. Price 25 and 50 cts. !
L. Taggart. June

Coney Island now ceases to be the j
capital.

If the predisposition to worms in j
children is not cured they may become j
emaciated, weakly and in danger of |
convulsions. White's Cream Yermi- \u25a0
fuge is the most successful and popular j
remedy. Price 25 cts. L. Taggart.

June |
Where is John L's challenge to the i

winner ?

A sallow, jaundiced skin is asymptom [
of disordered liver, as it springs from !
biliary poisons retained in the blood, )
Which destroy energy, cheerfulness, i
strength, vigor, happiness and life. >
Herbine will restore the natural func- j
tions of the liver. Price 50 cents. L. 1
Taggart. June !

Lots of us lost monej' by not know- j
ing it.

Diphtheria has never become epi- j
demic in any town where Armstrong's !
Diphtheria and Quinsy Drops are !
known and used. 61y

Democrats are looking up their !
knives and Krag-Jorgs.

Throat Sore :J

A slight soreness or the most serious j
throat diserse is quickly relieved and i
cured by using Armstrong's Diphthe- |
ria and Quinsy Drops. Your druggist j
has it, ifnot send 25c in stamps to"The j
I Cure CJ C0.," Butler, Pa. Oly

Now "Jeff" will in turn have to j
tight till he too is licked.

Diphtheria is in Los Angeles, Cal., j
and a telegram is received by the I J
Cure U Co., Butler, Pa., ordering Arm- '
strong's Diphtheria and Quinsy Drops !
to be sent at once by express. This ;
shows how a good article is appre- |
ciated 6ly

fn tableware the trusts are getting \
close to our dinners.

Mr. P. Kctcham, ofPike City, Cal., !
says: "During my brother's late ill- j
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham- i
berlain's Pain Balm was the only rem- \u25a0
edy that gave him any relief." Many J
others have testified to the prompt re- j
lief from pain which this liniment i
affords. For sale by L. Taggart. jun

it is pretty neor time for somebody ;
to grab another slice ofChina.

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth.
Pain is no longer necessary in child-

birth. Its causes, being understood
are easily overcome, the labor being
made short, easy and free from danger,
morning sickness, swelled limbs, and
like evils readily controlled, and all
female diseases speedily cured. Cut
this out; it may save your life, suffer
not a day longer, but send us two cent
stamp and receive in sealed envelope
full particulars, testimonials, confi-
dential letter, &c. Address

FRANK TIIOMAK& Co.,
52-261 Baltimore, Md.
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ALL AROUND THE COUNTY.

Huckwalter.
Miss Ella Skillman is visiting in the

county seat.
The Rev Mulliner visited More Ilill

one day last week.
Mayor Hellyer picked a strawberry

last Saturday eve that weighed 99 lbs.
Owing to the death in Pat Clarey's

family, Pat Sullivan is running the
work traiD.

We understand that the "Four Hun-
dred" of the Middle Ward will give a
banquet next week.

W. C. Heath has started a barber
shop. For a sample of hair cutting
look at hi.* poor dog.

Pete Bush has his trotter in training
every day and will enter him at St.
Marys in the 2:40 class.

Wm. Dalrymple, who has been as-
? sistant manager on the strawberry
farm, resigned his position last week.

John Hogan came in contact with
; a rattle snake and the boys say John
iran over half a mile to get his wife,
I who, after quieting John, killed it.

A person would think that Martin
Lawson owned the town or had the
spring-halt the way he handles himself
lately, but he says its only twins. Two

| cigars please.
Mr. Zerby is giving his horses light

j exercise every day to get them in
j shape as he will enter them the Fourth

I at St. Marys for first prize in the pull-
j ingcontest.

Owen Denny, the horse jockey, drove
to town in just twenty-one minutes,
and Mike llillyard has SIOO to say
there isn't a horse in Cameron county
that can travel with him.

Casper Sipple and family attended
! church at Emporium, on Sunday. So

j did C. M - Kresge, and ifyou have any
doubt of it look at his hat.

JOE BILL.

sinnt-muhoninK>
IEditor Press: -

At a special meeting of the S L. C.
held Saturday evening, Philip Mead

| was substituted in the absence ofHarry
! Decker, which place he tilled with
i honor. Pap Blodget's report was

j asked for after his visit to Emporium
1 last week, as he went up on purpose to

[ ascertain from the L. C. at that place
what might be expected and how big a
force we would have to take along to

! knock them out in the second round,
j He tried to get a few pointers from the
j editor but he could not be found, so he
ran over to see Wm. McDonald Fritz
Seger, Joe Wheeler and a gentleman
from Buffalo, name withheld for cause.
Ceorge Skinner told a whopper, but
Wm. Snyder took the cake on the pig
he bought and brought it home under
his coat, and in six weeks killed it,
tipping the scales at 600 pounds,
dressed, with ears and tail cut off.
Just then Parker Jackson, of the War-
ner House, came around and by th'j

way, he can hold his breath longer
than any mortal that ever lived. (Fuller
excepted.) The above report was re-
ceived and spread on the minutes
Joe. M. Shafer, Pap Blodget, and J. V.
ITanscome are to visit the E. L. C.,
and take along Joe llaynes with his
school teacher's story, of a lot of un-
ruly boys. Harvey Smith and Norman
Johnson will be on hand as our second-
ary battery. We will knock Ed.
Morse's bear story silly the first round.
The Emporium Club will think there
is a Spanish gun boat after them should
we happen to all face them atone time.
Just then a report came in that a
bramah rooster and Joe M's old turkey
hen were in a deadly combat; all rush-
out, upsetting nail kegs and boxes in
their haste to see the fight.

FIDE.
v

Huston Kill.
W. L. Dill went to Mix Run last Sun-

day.
Mr. D. Lupole visited his family over

Sunday.
The crowd was small at prayer meet-

ing Sunday night.
The farmers are busy hoeing their

corn and potatoes.
John Williams made a flying trip to

Mason HillSunday.

Benjamin Miller visited friends on
Mason Hill last week.

Mr. Ray Ford was seen on our streets
last Sunday evening,

Miss Lelo Williams was the guest ol
Eva Barr last Sunday.

John Hicks, ofDents Run, was seen
on our streets last Sunday.

II Hanscom went to Mix Run last
Monday in search of a job.

"What does it profit a man if he gain
the whole earth and lose his appetite
and love for humanity and have the
woman who jilted him sing at his
funeral ?"

Mr. Harvey Hicks, of Dents Run,
who has been working at Medix Run,
came home last Saturday night.

There will be a festival in the school
house on the evening of the 24th of
June, for the benefit of the Sunday
School.

DEACON SIMPLE.

I was seriously afllicted with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a
more severe cough than ever before.
I have used many remedies without re-
ceiving much relief, and being recom-
mended to try a bottle ofChamberlain's
Cough Remedy, by a friend, who,
knowing me to be a poor widow, gave
it to me. I tried it and with the most
gratifying results. The first bottle re-
lieved me very much and the second
bottle has absolutely cured me. Ihave
not had as good health for twenty
years. Respectfully, Mrs. Mary A.
Beard, Claretnore, Ark. Sold by L.
Taggart jane

Bad management keeps more people
in poor circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must
look ahead and plan ahead so that
when a favorable opportunity presents
itself he is ready to take advantage of
it. A little forethought will also save
much expense and valuable time. A
prudent and careful man will keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Choiera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,
the shiftless fellow will wait until ne-
cessity compels it and then ruin his
best horse goimr for a doctor and have
a big doctor bill to pay, besides; one
pays out twenty-five cents, the other is
out a hundred dollars and then won-
ders why his neighbor is getting richer
while he is getting poorer. For sale by
L. Taggart. June

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years I Buffered from sick head-

ache. Ayear ago I began using Celery King.
The result was gratifying and surprising, iny
headaches leaving at once. The headaches
used to return every seventh day, but thanks
to Celery King, I have had but one headache
in the last eleven months. I knowthatwhat
cured me willhelpottiers.?Mrs. John 1». Van
Kcuren, Saugerties, N. Y.

Celcrv King for the Nerves, Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys is sold in 60c. and Ei'. packages
by druggists and dealers. 'J

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

IM QUANTITY. 3EST IN

<?UALII^
l WHITE'S CREAM l

112VERMIFUGE
i FOR 20 YEARS I
V Has led all WORM Remedies, s
9 EVERY DOTTLE GUARANTEED, 112la SOLD BY ALL DBIOQIBTH B
/ Prepared by \
\ BICHABDSOR \u25a0KDICINi; CO., BT. LOOTS. J

For sale by L. Taggart. 34-1-ly.

JJ Our famous I*I-V K K
(fl DlftinCD LARF.L ItllAKI).|
Pi DillURLif ira lh"' best *" the IH world. Prices willBBr- fl
la VAAfIBJB? priso you. Wo deliver fl| whBNII from Chicago, Omaha fl
jjj a WW üßßfti or St. Paul, as deslreil. fl

G MONTGOMERY WARD A. CO., CHICAGO |

§
vVHfcN 'N DOUBT, TRY They have stood the test of years,

XH pn* \v' t b- - * j have cured thousands of
£? &' 112fjcascs of Nervous Diseases, such

S&f Debility, Dizziness. Sleepless-

AG&IN!
the circulation, make digestion

vipor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checked prrmanrntly . Unless patientsare properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.Mailed sealed. Price $i per box; 6 boxes, with Iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund themoney, $2 .00. bend (or free book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.
For sale by R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

SEND NO MONEY 4 IT. r,*,,.
you OUR HIGH-GRADE BURDICK SEWING MACHINE i.j-fr.-ii.-hi'

""'Vi| 4> I
C. O. I»., nebj<>ct to examination. You can exuminc it at jour near- ofs^My n ~flpst freight depot and if found pcrfVrtly satisfactory, exactly as OTLItB *Z7 * V W J L
represented, equal to mnrhinrt, other* hell as hiirh a- # oU.DO, GiS&Sk t\u25a0) h fi I H
and IHi-: (.KKAIKSI lUIM.UN \Ot I\Hi 111 ilil) Ol ~, k y _ - Vh&lKxd' -

your freight atr.nt Our Special Offer Price $15.50 fBTr??

t-

MVE'iTTHR EE' MO NTHS TRIAL i"
'*

- Ifl
you are not satisfied. We «ell differrat makes oT W iflliß# « \Utt iJi-. 1 1Se»inK Jlacliincn at M.fiO,slo.oo,,nod, 112.01) ana IH>, all of iUB J H
alotrne, ljut $15.50 for llil«"r 7-I)'RAWER C BURDICK ifetfTJilfe'sis the Breateat value ever offered by any house. I-HHI imZjrV /[ I] !| J iljfEN
THE BUHDICK has modern improvement, H jikSSS^^,
made, with the fh'fe«'lß ofnone. .tlndobj tlio bv»i maker in Auxriea. if I
feOI.II)OAk t AlilNfcl, HKM(U\ KM. Latf-Kt 1 4U!I Skrletoa framr, piano u |l
adjustable treadle, genuine Sim tfi iron stand. - V^|\
arm head made, positive four-motion feed, felt threading vil.rat [Z !]Bn
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, pat- i'-. iife.

liberator, improved 100 e wheel, adjustable preaaerfby^'J
RANTE E D

attachment Ik furnished and our Free Instruction Vi \
Book tells just how anyone ean run it and do either iV'""'!'),,, ' i i \u25a0 * VW/ 1
plain or uiiy kind of fancy work. A 20-YEAE ":
QUARANTKK is sent with every machine.

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING *?*">*!&examine this machine, compare it with those your storekeeper sell? .at
\u25a0 S4O. OO to S6O. 00. and then ifconvinced you are saving S2O*OO to $35.00,pay your freightagent the sls 60. WK TO ItfcTCKN YOIK jfli.iOIf at any time withinthree months *on say too

iMniTp
,,rnß"pb rr

UniJ!'/nIVi_OON'T DELAI'. (Sears. Uoebuek«fcCo. are thoroughly reliable. -Editor.)
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS. ROEBUCK 6c CO.. CHICAGO. ILL.

G. SCHMIDT'S,^
HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH BREAD,

DO J| | j"*' FANCY CAKES,

%'y fD NUTS

f>
CONFECTIONERY

Daily Delivery. All orders piven prompt and .skillful
.skillful attention.

C B lOWARD CO1 1
|jA|Ipl liave purchased and received our stock of Sping ||i!|

and Sumnier <0

DRESS GOODS,
Comprising a line ol Linens, Mull, Swisses, Organ- |||j
dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc., which we offer to the \u25a0fd'-
people of Emporium and vicinity'at exceedingly low i
prices for quality of goods.

sfts ?????????? 5 ????? i ?? i ??????????? 4 o i???\u25a0# iii?

I 8 WEHAVE § 1
yi> India Linens at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. *>

, White Lawns at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. *! !, ~

(,®ij (o Colored lawns, ?twelve different shades at 15c per yd. ?) | 1 \u25a0
'? Mulls at from - - - 15 to 25 cents per yd. ?> <v|f.

(ipl| f# Organdies, very good at 12 cts. liner at 25 cents per yd. J:Wj| <o Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10 and 20e per yd. a) ;

\u25a0o> 19 Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. ?) 04i'i'i <? Outings, light weight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd. ?» ;
PI) Cm Ginghams, fancy and plain, from <5 to 10 cents per yd. «, !i((f

* '? a licoes > fast colors, good patterns, at little prices. ?) -'V

*??.Z3?955? ® 5: ? * ® 2 ?? ?

We invite you to our store to compare our prices and ®
goods with others, as we leel sure that after a fair
comparison you will be more than pleased with the (Ml
goods we offer and the service given.

CARPETS.
11l When in need of a carpet, call and examine our line ' |
II of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and from ' .
0' the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital

tied up in the stock, we can offer you lower prices, lifjfri
Leave us vour order and we will have you the carpet £&
in two or three davs. '%j

? MATTINGS,
'

I
We have a line ol Mattings, and very desirable pat- S|g
terns, at prices that defy competition. Do not expect IOT
to get new mattings at last year's prices, for you can- >?' '
not, as the prices have been advanced by the jobber
and we retailers have to follow suit, or not handle

|I the line. jS
PI IOCnUGS,

We have a small line of rugs, very nice patterns,which ?
we would like you to see. Call at our store and the '\u25a0
clerks willbe only too glad to show you the stock.

B"~ 1

C. B. HOWARD & CO.

8


